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LEGISLATIVE BITL 568

Approvel by fhe Governor A?ril 16, 1982

Introduced by Haberran, 44; Hoaglanil, 6

AN AcT reLating to crimj.nal offenses; to anenil sectioas
t8-1(t6, 29-2219, 29-2260, 39-669.08,
f9-669.'16, and 39-669.34, neissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. and sectj,on
39-669.07, Revised Statutes SuPPleoent, 1980;
to create a nec class of nisdeneanor; to linit
pretrial diversion: lo chaDge provisions
Eelating r-o d.riviDg under the influence of
alcoholic J.iquor oE ilrugs; to change
provisions relating to submission to cheaical
Lestsi to restrict the issuance of etrPloyuent
tlriving permics; to cbange certaitr probation
provisions; to provi-de for penalties; to
provide severabiLity; aad to repeal the
original sections, and also sectiotrs 39-669-31
and 3?-669.32, neissue Reviseal Statutes of
Nebraska, I 94J.

Be it enactetl by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follocs:

Section 1. That sect-ion 28-106, Beissue Revised
of Nebraska, '1943, be amendeal to read as

28-106. (1) For purposes of this code and any
statute passed by t-he Legislature after the date of
passage of this code, nistlemeanors are divided into six
qgyg! classes chich are distinguished from one another by
the folloving penalties rhich are authorized uPon
conviction:
class I misdemeanor . llaximum-not more than one

year inprisonment, or one
t housa nd doI I ars f in e, or
both
r{inimum-rtone

class II oisalemeanor Maximum-sir ncnths
imprisonnent, or one thousantl
dollars fine, oE both
i,li n iEum-none

Class III nisdeneanor lraximun-three months
inprisooment, or five hundred
d)llars fine, or both
llinimum-Done

Class IIIA misdemeanor... -. Ilaximum-seven days
imprisonnent, five hundred
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Class IV Disdemeanor.

tlollaEs fine, or both
t ininum-none

Maxinum-no imprisonment,
fi.ve hundretl dollars fiae
!liniDutr-one huntlred tloll,ars

llaxinum-no iDprisonment,
one huadretl dollars fine
t'!in iou n-none

Class V misdeneanor.-. ---

l2l selrtences of inprisotroent in misdeueanor
cases shall, be served in the county jail, except- that inthe folloriag circumstances the court odyr in its<liscretioo, oriler that such sentences be served iniDstitutioDs under the juriscliction of the Departneot ofcorrectional Services:

(a) If the sentence is for a tern of oDe year
upon convictioD of a Cla.ss I oisdeneanor, or for aconbinetl tero of one year or more in the eveut ofconvictiotr of nore than one nistleDeanor offense;

. (b) If the sentence is to be served concurrentLyrith a term for conviction of a felony; or

{c) If the Department of Correctional Services
has certifietl as prouidetl in section 28-105 as to theavailabilj,ty of facilities anil programs for short-teEnprisoners and the sentetrce is for a term or combinedter[-q of six Bonths or more.

n9

Sec. 2. That sectiol 29-2219. Heissu€of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to
Rev i sed

read asStatutes
fo 11ors:
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29-2219- (1) A municipal court Eay suspend
sentence, place a defendant on probation aotl tleterDine
the conclitions and periotl of probation, vhich Period
shall not exceed, in the case of any defentlant convicted
of an offease less than a felony, tuo years foE the-first
gf fgnsg--an4--Uyq--.years--fog--q--secontl or -su!sequgq!olEense.

(2) Except- as provided in subsection (5)
section, t-he conalitioas cf probation, as referretl
subsection {1) of this section, shall be such
court shaII in its discretion prescribe-
probationdry ccndiLions maY
conditions, al)y or several of

includ.e, among

of this
to in

as the
such

other
the folloring: That the

conduct or condition; (f)

probationer shall: (a) Indulge in no unIacful,
rlisorilerly, rnjurious, or vicious habits: (b) avoid
place:-: or persons of disreputabl-e or harnful characterl
(c) report- to the probation officer as directed bI the
crurt or probatirn officer; (d) perurit the PEobation
officer to vi-sit hin or-heg j-n a reasonable DaDner at his
or-her place of abode oc elsevhere; (e) ansuer atry
ieisonabfe inquiries cn the part of the probatiotr officer
concerninT his or_her
faj,thfully at :;uitable

(3) The cou
modify the condit
referred tc in subs
(b) in case of
colldit i:ns, upDn mo
prosecuting attorne
tlre proLati-orleit,
probationer, and (d
prcbationary condit

(4)
disappears,
court, the
uhereabout-s

emplo ment; (g) remain orvI

-3-

abstain
of the

Y ork
res i- de

from
sa me

trithin a specified place or ocality; (h)
the use of alcoholic beverages if the use

his or_her offense; aail (k) suppo rt his or__her rife
or children i_a ndl!I_be-con! !!C{__!gEfeqicaILv -in

contributed to his gl-lgE offense; (i) Pay in one oE
several sums a fi-ne inposed at the tine of being placetl
oD probatLoD: (j) make reparation or restitution to the
aggrieveal parties for actual d.aEage or Iosses caused by

rt or a magistrate r-heEeof EaY (a)
ions and the Period of Probationections (1) and (2) of this section,
the violat,ion of such probationary
tion and shoHing by affj,.iavit of the
y, issue a uarrant for the arrest of
(c) at ai)y time discharge the
) in case of the vio.Lati-on of such
ions, impose any penalty chich it

night have imposetl before glacing the defendant on
probation; lrqllded.-if committ-ed, he or-9he be coonitted
lo an institution authorized by l-au to receive
commitments.

if .r probdrroner vithout permission
or 'lep.rrts Erom the jtrrl-sdiction

t,ine,lurillg ehich he 9!-:hl keeps his
hid,ien or rr:nait.:s avay from the juris og_!er

tl ict ion
of the
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of the court na
probat ion provi Y

d
be added to the original period of

for by suLsection (1) of this section.ed

Statutes
follovs:

3. That -qectioD 29-2260, Reissue BevisedNebraska, I 91r3, be amenaled to read as

29-2260- (1) tihenever a person is adjualicatedtlelinquent or in rreed of special supervi.sion as defined
in section 43-201. his o! h€E disposition shall be
governeal by the provisions of Chapter 43, article 2.

(2) flhenever a court consideEs sentence for atroffender convictetl of eitheE a oisrleneanor or a felonyfor rhich_gaadatogl_!qpgigonnent_!s_ no!_-pecf.Eicelfy.
Egqgired, the court may rithhold senteDce of iuprisonEeBtuoless, having regartl to the nature atrd circuEstaDces ofthe crine aad the history, character and condition of theoffender, the court finds that inpEisonmeDt of theoffentier is necessary for protecti-oD of the public
becaus e:

Sec -
of

(a) The rj.sk is substantial thatperiotl of probation the offentleE ril1
additioaal cririnal contlucti

(b) The offenJer ls in need.
treattrent that can be provided llostcotsliteeut to a correctional facility; or

during
en gage

the
in

of correctional
effectively by

(c)
se riousness
for lar.

A
of

lesser sentence cill
the offeuderrs crime or

d.epreciat e the
promote disrespect

(3) The folloring grountls, rhiLe notthe discretion of t.he court, shalt be accorded
favor of cithhol(ling senteIlce of imprisonnent:

controlling'
Height in

(a) The
serious harn;

crine ncither caused nor threateneil

(b) The cffender did not contenplate that his
her criue roulil cause or thEeateD serj.ous harn;

oc

(c) The offender acted uudcr sr-rong provocation;
(d) Substar:t ia I grounds yere present

excuse or justify the crime, though failing to
52O -q-

t€n aling
est abl

to
ish

(5) In all cases in rhich the offentler is guilty
of assault or battery and the victim is the offend.errs
spouse, a condition of probation shall be maDdatorycounseling as provided by sections 42-901 to ttt-92'1.



a defense;
(e) The victin of the

facilitated conmi'ssion of the crime;

LB568

crime inducetl or

com
or

(S) ?he offender has no
tlelinquency or cEiEinal activity
lar-abiding Iife for a substantial
the commission of the crine;

(f) The offeader has conpensatetl or
pensate the victin of his cg-her crine for the
injury the victim sustained;

history
and

vill
alanage

priorof

period of
has leal a' tiDe before

(h) The crine vas the result of circuDstatrces
unlikely to recur;

indicate
cr i oe;

(j) The offender
affirnatively to probationarY

is likely to
treatueut; antl

the offender
counit aDother

respontl

ent ai I

(i) The character antl attitudes of
that he or she is unlikelY to

(k) Inprisonment of the offeBtler coulil
excessive hardship to his SE-heg dePendents-

cr ine is
se n ten ce

(q) tlhen an offentler uho has been convicteil of a
not sentenceal to imprisonnent, the couEt LaI
him or_[95 to probation.

sec. 4

Sec. 5. that section 39-669.07, Bevised
Statutes supplement' 1980, be aneoded to read as follors:

39-669.07. It shall be unlai,ful for anY persoo
to operate or be in the actual PhISicaI control of aDY
notoi vehicle chile untler the infLuence of alcoholic
liguor or of any drug or chen that Person hu:
tea-huntlretlths of one peE cent or nore by reight of
alcohol in his or her body fluid as shoun by chemical
analysis of his or her blooal, breath, oE urine- ADy
person rho shall operate or be in the actual physical
iontrol of any notor vehicle rhile unJer the influence of
alcoholic liquor or of any drug or chiLe having
ten-hundrealths of one per cent by Hei.ght of aLcohol in
his or her body fluid as shorn by chemical analysis of
his or her blcod, breath, or urj.ne shaIL he ileenetl guilty
of a criue and, upon conviction thereof, shall be

-5- 5zl
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punisheal as folloHs:
(1) If such eonvietion-is--fsr--a--first--offense

date qf this
Class tIIl !part of the
not to drive

qg!, such person shall be Junistleneanor and th€ court ilaIjudgnent of conyiction, order
any motor vehicle for any purpose for a period of sixnonths from the tlate of hj-s or her fi.nal--diseharge--frol
the-eouatl-jai t7-6r-the-d.ate-of -pa yn.nt--or- -satisf a€t ionof-:reh - finar- rh ieheye E - -i s- - t he-- later can vig! io4 , a ndshall order that the operatorrs license of sucn peison ne
revoked for a like period. i-pro{ided?-in-tle-eveat-tfiatth.-eourt-straI1-snspcn d -t he- pEoee.diags- -aail- -plaee--suehp€tson -oa- proir,ttion -as - pro v idc d -by -lar, -tt e -eo u rt- as--one

period of thirt,
exeept-as-pt orid,

!hrs-qs!.-l!l-!4
se_!!_glists d_pg
isI-bes-!ec!_qo!
e!_s u!Seguen!_t"q

t a
AS

Person

slgq-esse-uqqer !t

t

e_pE.gvrous
!ye_4at-e_o!
rs__ECc!}04

ge
9+!h9l__sE

of-the-eonditions-of-probation-sha++-oralcf If the court
!1aees_Esch_pe rs on_on-p!ob.e! r9n_or_s ggpsnd g_Ea:_gE[iEssE
f o r anI_!9qson._t-he-qoUft,_shaIlr_q S.-on9_e!_!Ug_SSSEi tlSSg
9!_p!9hqlfgn_or_qq!telqe_!.gspetglo!.__order such personnot to drive any motor vehicle for any Durpose tor a

sixtl days from the date of the orcleri 7
ed- for -in - seet iot- 39-669;3 2; -{ 2 }- if - -sueheonni et+on-is-for-a -seeond-of fe nse- sE€h -pefsoa-- sh a:}l--te

gu iittl- of -a- €i ass- I i i

l2I_!!_ESgh__pe rs qn__.1(al__h as-_ha 11__qn
convlc!r.on_CSqeE-lbl5_sectiou si4qe the eff€ct

__oD

pegsog_sha1L_!9_ e--sf _-!!}s- _acta_ such
r and thegIeEE_! misdemeano

court shall, as palt o the judgment of ccnvictj-on, ordersuch person not
purpose for a
her finat-dise

pe
ha

to drive any motor vehicle for anyriod o: one year from the alate of his or
rge-f rom- the-eount I- jail7-or-the-date- - of
, and shall order that the operator.s
person be revoked for a like period.

?a?ftcnt-or-satisf&eqio n -of- su eh - fi he7 - - rlri eh ever--is -- t helater conviction
Iicense of such

f f _!h9_SSC!.t _pIa ce g_s u ch_per s oo_on_pao bat ion__or
Sgs pepEs !he_se ntence_ f or_a nJ_r€asonr_t he_cog!t _sb q !-t._ssene of ._the__conQitigns___of___-pro!atlon __cq___1ggtgniesgFpensignz_order ;gch_person__not__tq drile__gny__mq1oi
rchiSfC_+g_!bC_5tq!c_9-E_NelIeE&a f er_en y _lgLpoEg__!g!__a
pe !1og_ef si. x mo nlh E_ E rom_! h e_qg te_ef _ t he_ ogqgq_an!__!gE[
oEile E of_p!o ba! ion _Sh g I I_ i ng Igde_aE_ oge_o!_i ts_gon!j!!9ns

-6-522
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qenfineren!_i!_!h9_SI!I-e! cquptl--iq!f- f og--feEll-eight
Lo ugs;_agd 7-and-if -the-roter- r€hiele-rhieh--sueh-- persoa
ra s-operatinE-oE-- ras- -aettra+1?--Physieally--eo!tro++i!97
rhile-unacr-tlle-inf +uenec- -of - -a:leoho* ie-- liqEo!--ot--aarr
il r uE r-i s- rcgiste red-*tr- the-na ne - of-steh-petsotr 7- thc-rotor
vchielc-s h a l +-bc-inpodlr dcil -in-a-rc putab +e- Earagc- -bY-- ttrc
eou!t- f o"-a-perioil --ot--not--+ess- -then--tYo--nonths--aor
greater- t haD -one - ycar- at-the --er pe nse --and --rislt - -of- - thc
orner-thcreof ; - Proviilealr-anI-riotor -rchielc--so--iiPoEndca
sh a1+- be- releaseC-to-t he--holtiet-- of --a--bona--f iiic--lica
thereoET- -exeertetl--p"ior--to- - -sueh-- -itlpouadiag;---rhcn
possession -of - sEe!' -notot-vehic:le-is-reques teii-ia--rritiag
by -sneh -1 ieaholdet- for- the --FErPose- -o f--foteclosi!E-- ald
satisf lin g-Lis-or-her-- lien--thercon; - -aail--{3}--if --sueh
eonvietio!-.is- for-a-th i rd-of f enseT-or-snbsequeLt--of fcnsc
therea fte r7 - sd eh - pe Esoa - sh a1 1- ie-E ui +t J- -o f--a- -€la3s-- IY
fe lony

of this act. Ib) has been
under !his_:eg

4esgfihe4_-!4__subdiv!sions_lll-jaL- to (3LlsL-eE- th-fs
seg!ieu a-!etal--e!-tuo_eE-more times.-such-EerSon--sba1I
!e quillJ_qf a_class H_qiqtleqeanoE and the court shal1,
as part of the jualgment of conviction, ortler such person
not to nevgr_qqqin drive any notor vehicle for--a--period
of -otre- fc ar- fr oa -the-date- of-h is -o E - he"--fita* --disehatge
fron-the- NebEa s ka- Pe!& l-at}d-eortee t iona*-eo[P+c ! in-the
qlate_qf_Ne!EaEka EqE_qll_lglpqsC_!;om_lhe dalg_qE_h:Ls or
Ler_cqngigtion, and shal,I order that the operatoE's
lj,ceDse of such person he peEsanglllu revoked. for--a
like- -petiod:- --5ueh- - Penaltie s--as--- prov idcil---fo!---ia
subdivisioas--{2}--and--{3}--o f - - this--seetion --sha}1--tc
a pplieable-rcAardless-of -rhc ther-t he-prio!-eon"ietio!--or
eon"ietion s - ras - ar-rerc --baseat - - EPon - -rio+at ioE- -of--ttis
seetion-o?-upon-violation-of -a-eitI-or - Yi1ia gc--ord inalec
eD aete6-pursuaDt - to- th is-seet i on 7 - ot- both;

I f _!he _goqr t_p Ia_cqs._such_pqgsq4-on--pfq !a!ion -oEreason, the cour! Ehall- 4CpEobalion qr qentepce
not to d!!ye 4qI _ootor

pe
!s
or

_ogl.s49-qE-9sg
cqqqly jail I9:for

-1- 523
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For each convictiou under
E!a]l as paE!_ of _!b9 jq-dqqen!

!o_thC_efIeS!IIe_44 t-e_o f thiE_aclz

v
h

village nay euact ortliaances j-nor
this section anil s€ction

Irpon coDviction of any person
city or vilLage ordinance, the

of a violation
provisions of

39-669.08.
of such a

this section
operate a
though it

Any cit
conformatrce cit

yith res
motor ve

alete
botly

pect to the license of such persotr to
hicle shall be applicable the saue as

rere a violation of this section.
At the discretion of the court, any person

convicteal of violating this sectj.on, or violating any
city or village ortliaance adopted in conforEatrce rith
this section, DaIr be required to attend, at the convictedperso[rs expetrse, an alcoholisn treatment proqran as a
terE of probation. Sueh--proElar--sha11--b€--ecrtificd
pulsuaat- to-seetions-39-659;3{ -aad-39- 659: 32:

Sec- 6. that section 39-669.08, R€issue EevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 19tf 3, be amentled to reatl as
fo 1 loc s:

his
publ
give
his

39-669.08. (1) Any person eho operates or has in
oE heg actual physical control a motor vehicle upon a
.ic highray in this state shall be deened to have
D his or_heE consent to subnit to a chemical test of
e!_heE blooal, urine, or breath, for tL.e purpose of
rnining the anount of alcoholic content in his or herfluid.

(2) Any l-ar,J enforceoent officer vho has been duly
authorized to make arrests for violations of tEaffic Iarsof this state or of ordinances of any city or village may
require aDy person arrested for any offense arising out
of acts alleged to have been committed rhile the person
vas driving or uas in actual physical control of a notor

8-524
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vehicle lrhile under the influence of al.coholic liquor to
submit to a chemical test of his oE_he! blood, breath, oE
urj.ne for the purpose of aletermining the alcoholj,c
content of his or hgE boaly fluid, chen the officer has
reasonable grountls to believe that such persoD ras
driving or [as in the actual physical control of a tsotor
vehicle upon a public highvay in this stat€ uhile untler
the influence of alcoholic Iiquor.

(J) Any Lac enforcement officer rho has been dulY
authorized to nake aErests for violation of traffic lars
of this state or ordinances of any city or village Day
require any person vho operates or has in his gr her
actual physical control a Dotor vehicle uPon a public
highray in this state to subnit to a preliniDary test of
his or hgr breath for alcohol content if the officer has
reasonable grounds to believe that such peEsotr has
alcohol in his o!.-hg! body, or has connitted a uoriag
traffic violation, or has been involved io a traffic
accident. ABy persoD rho refuses to subDit to such
prelininary breath test or whose prelimiaary breath test
results iqtlicate an alcohol coDtent of ten-hunalredths of
one per cent or more shall be placed undeE aErest. ADy
person vho refuses to suboj-t to such preliuinary breath
test shall be guilty of a clagE v oisdeneanor- aiilT-uPon
eonviet*ol- t hercof , -sfi aI1-be-puaishcd-b1-a-- fiac--of--not
lesr--thra --f i f t?- -do+lars--nor--no"c-- than--one--huailtcil
dollars;

section
of f icer

(4) Any persoD arrestetl as provitleil in this
eay, upotr the direction of a lar enforceleBt

, be reguired to submit to a cheDical test of his
blood, breat-h, or urine for a tleterninatio! of theqr her

a lcoho 1 couteDt. Any persotr yho refuses to subEit to a
chenicaL blood, breath, or urine test requiretl Pursuantto this section shalI be guilty--of--a--crirc--and7--upon
eoarietio!-thcfeof, -sh a++-be- punish€d- in-t hc-saac--ila! ncr
rs-h€- yould-be-+f-eoff v ietcd-f or-a- -vio+at+ori--of --r€etioa
39-569:0?-anil-shali[--be subject to the administrative
revocation procedures of the DirectoE of uotor Yehicles
provided in sections 39-669.07, 39-659.08, 39-659.09, aud
39-569. '14 to 39-669.19; Cqg_shell_De_quiltv qf__q_ crine
an dr_upgp _gq nvlg tiqn_ tle reo !.__9!af 1_-!9__!gn igh gd -as!ql-Ious:

4__pr eg!ous
qce_t he _ef lest i v e_q a te

ass

-9- 52s
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H_pigqenealorr an q__!he__g.ogE!_ShCU-__ag__Ear t __q E__lhe
lgdggent of_cqnsictlenz order_such_pg!sen not__to__qIive
a!I_se!or_vehicl e__!q__the_Sta !e__q!__Neb rask a__!q!__anI
!urpsse_Eo!_a peglod_q!_six menthE_flqn the da!q_gJ:__his
or_her_conylctiqnr_arId_ShaIl_order_!hq!__the _operator r s
I iggnse_of _such_pe rson_be-Eeye keal_f q1a_1i !e jgr iod.

nI_
vehicle_ln_lhe_State_o!_Ngbraska !g.r_env purpose__
period o! sixtl dalsi

_ES!SE
!or__a

!h is_qct._
or_v]1 I eSe_gEgtgg[q

sh aI l-_!e_9u! ItI_o!_q_q1
onLorder_such
_!he__5ta!e-_ofNglraEta lor anl_purpo one__Ig4r_ frgu
!l--sEdsL-!b4!
ECvoLqd _for_ a

fl!e-PgEloq=
I!_!he_c ggL!_p Iaces_su ch_pgrsgn_on_pEe !at !on__oE

suspgn alE_the sentelce !qr_any_reasonLthe_cour t_sha lL_ae
ep e__e E__ the__ca4q!!i o n s___o!___pEg.ba!ron___9!__ggpte p ce
s uspen sion._oElleE_EgSh_per gon __n ot_ to__tl!!!e _any.__rre!e!
g9h iglg ig_!he_Stqlg_S!_NC!rqg!q_!o r_aqI__!urpo se_-f or__a
period_of _g!I-Eqnth s_f rom_the_qOte_e!_!he or4er_an4__gqgh
eEdeE ef_prqbatlen ShaIl_!nglgale_1g_one of_itE_qqnqit:rns
ge n{iBemen!_il_!hC_Sr!y._o!_go un tf __jai !-_f.9t_!9.!!I_9r_S!!hours: aad

lll__h aE__bad_tEo _o!__mqre

o .enagtedas author r zed__bI__Egc! ion
qb seq ue!t__tS__!he_-gf !ec!i vC

_b_geq-con -yf e!Cd_a g_dqsgri. beal
1i i!I_q!_! h is__s-UbE ec!ron__a
!

- 10-

:ion since the effective r

: fect

ehi cIe
or a Deri oal oi

i ct
cense suc

526

peqqon to never
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49ain-drive_B!
and shall_qfde
pe r son_be_!gIqeSCq!II_r evo k etl.

IE_lhg_SSSlt plages sqch_pegsou_gn__psg!alion -orguspgntls_!Le_Eeqlence_for anI_EgAsonLthe cogEg_shgIL-as
onC__q!__ths __coqd i t io ns___of ___pge!a'Liqn __or_-_Sen tgn ce

defenalant, s

-ef__EUbsEggent _!o_
oortunitv to reviee the record

co!}.y r9.!r o qir_!
he court prioE

re cord_ reqaEdtqC_!!C_y

Anl_pgrqon _qperaling_ a_tso!q.!__vehisle--otr -t!eh!ghgays_or_S!Eqe!s_ oE__!!]E__Eta!e sh!!e--h!s--or her
qpe raq o! I S_1 iqggs_e_has_heeq_pe r oan gn t1I_rg!g!qd --PUrsu a nt
!q this_Secliqn_sha11_be qgiltl-o!_a Class Iv Eelqnl-

AnI_ci!y_ or villgge _ual__e!act__ordulagges.--lq
cqnf oEnapce_l!!h_!his subsection. _-upgn_coglic!!gq-of anI
pe rseq_of_a
!h C_.p-!.qvi sf

violation of such city oE vrllaqe qrtlinance.
ons of this subsec tion !!!b EeEpect !q _the

Itcensg_qf_such_person _to_operate_a motor__vehiql-g-_shCI]-
De_sppficqble the same as thoqqh !! rrgre _4_ vi e t4q ron__e€
!h tS_Sg!Segltq n.

(5) Any persoD cho is requireil to subEit to a
prelininary breath test, or to a cheEical blood, breath.
or urine test pursuant to this secf-ion sha1l be advised
of the consequences of refusing to subnit to such test.

S ec.
of

7. That section 39-669. 16, Reissue Reviseal
NebEaska, 1943, be ametrtied to read asstatutes

fo 11ow s :

39-669.16-
of such refusal, th
notify such person

pon receipt of the officerrs
Director of lrotor vehicles
a date for heari-ng before

-11-

U

e
of

report
shaLl

him or
527
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hgr as to the reasonableness of the refusal to suhmit tothe test. The notice of hearing shall be served by the
director by mailing it to such person by certified or
registered nail to the last-kooen residence address of
such person, or, if such address is unknotn, to the
Iast-knorn business adalress of such person at Ieast teo
tlays before the hearing. After granting the person atropportunity to be heard. on such issue, if it is not shoyn
to the director that such Eefusal to submit to such
che[ical test cas reasonable, the alirector shallsunDarily revoke the [otor vehic].e opeEatorts license or
nouresideat operating privilege of such peEson for aperiod of sir-aonth! one vear froo the date of such
order. For the purpose of such hearing, the director [ay
appoint an exaniner rho shall have pover to preside at
such hearitrg, to aduinisteE oaths, examine ritDesses antltake testiEotry, and thereafter report the saue to the
di rect or -

Sta t ut es
follovs:

8. That secticn 39-669.34, Reissue Revised
l{ebraska, 1943, be aeeD(led to reatl as

39-669.3q. (1) Individuals yhose pernits to
opeEate a Eotor vehicle are revokeal under the prouisioDs
of sections 39-669;167 39-669.277 and 39-659-30 shall be
eligible to operate a Dotor vehicle in this state uEder
an employEent alriving pernit, valid for the period of
revocatiou.

(2) Any person yhose notor vehicle opeEatorrs
license or privilege to opeEate a notor vehicle in thi-s
state has been suspen<led or Eerokeal pursuant to any 1ac
of this stat€, except sections 39-669--76t 39-669.27t and
39-559.30, shall Dot be eligible to receive ar eDployDent
driving pernit during the period of such suspension or
re voca t ion.

(3) An inalividual uho is issued an enployment
tlriving permit nay operate a ootor vehicle (a) frou his
or her residence to his or her place of enployEeot and
returtr, and (b) cluring the norDal course of esployoent,
if the use of a DotoE vehicle is necessary in the courseof such etrploynent. Such perDit shall inilicate for uhich
puEposes the pernit Eay be useal.

Sec.
of

(tl) The operatiotr of a motor
holder of an euployoent driving pe
proyj.ded in this section, shall be unla
vho violates the provisions of thisguiLty of a Class IV nisdenealor.

vehicle by
rm j-t, except
wfuI. Any
section sha

per
t1

the
as

son
be
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sec. 9

y,af!gltr-9r_
!! ereo!:

Sec. 10. that original sections 28-106,
29-22'19. 29-2260, 39-669.08, i9-669.16, and 39-669.3t1,
Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska. 1943, and section
39-659.07, nevised Statutes Supplenent, 1980, and alsosections 39-669.3 1 anti 39-669.32. neissue nevisedStatutes of Nebraska, '194j, are repealed-

-1J- 529


